1st Annual Ride And Drive Michigan
This will be our first event of the 2017 season with a 3 hour drive from the Detroit Metro
area to Jugville, Michigan population 0 just west of White Cloud, Michigan.
We will stay in the Main Lodge and we will meet in one of the common area to gather
and relax. None of the rooms reserved for the South East Michigan Austin Healey Club
will have hot tubs or fireplaces. If you wish to have the rooms with the Hot Tub and
Fireplace they will cost $150 per night plus taxes, they are only about a 2 to 3 minute
walk to the main lodge.
Room in the Main Lodge will cost $130 plus taxes per night which includes Dinner
Friday Night, Banana Split Bar after dinner, Breakfast Saturday Morning, Lunch if you
are back from the drives in time, Dinner Saturday Night, Banana Split Bar after dinner
and Breakfast Sunday Morning.
There is no other cost associated to this Ride and Drive, the only cost will be your
room.
Please make your Reservations with The Shack B&B 2263 W. 14th. White Cloud,
Michigan 49349 (231) 924-6683.
When you call, let them know you are with the Austin Healey Club for the discounted
rate and reserved area for club members. There are some variations of bed size,
number of beds and configuration from room to room.
This event is open to all, you do not have to be a South East Michigan AHC Club
member to attend, If you have friends who would like to participate in the festivities and
take the drives through the Scenic Huron National Forest to the East Coast of Lake
Michigan, All are Welcome ! Please contact Jim if you intend to
participate: jfleischh@gmail.com or call
248-494-1155
Contact me if you are interested in a Caravan from the Detroit Metro
Area: jfleischh@gmail.com or call
248-494-1155
Please bring your Healey, non-Healey or BJ9 but join us for the start of the driving
season,
Jim Fleischhauer
jfleischh@gmail.com
248-494-1155

